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End of a political

honeymoon
Despi te g rowing tensions in the government of national unity, t here is no need for

gloomy predictions as the ship of state is not in any serious t ro uble,

says KAIZER NYATSUMBA.

S
OMEpeople llaw workM lh..",,,,I,,,,,
into qui'" a panic inll'O'nt .....,""
owr tit<" perceived Slate ofaftai" in
the government of national uni!}'
(GNU). A1l ldnds ol.pxalyptic

predictions haw been made. Some IIaw gum'
so far a, to ruwst lhat tbe GNU ""'y be on
the wrs<'ofoollapse; oth..... IIaw delibera"'ly
sought to paper over tbe appan>nt cracks.
r1aiming without muoch """"'" that alii, well

1". n,,,nr,ACV I ~ Arrlo~

In tbe ooolillo...
1he lruth lie'; somewhffi" In belw""", lhe>e

lwo pol... The hon'1'1"OOn, which had begun
to lull ",me Into lhe 'al", bellellh.t our
country had become .'alryland in which
ewryOOdy would Uw llappily ever after, i,
finally ove1. 11 ended """" before lh••xpiry of
lhe l00daY' I'resirlent N.I"", Mandela 'poke
about when h. opened parliament In May
and not a rn<>m<'nt too soon.

In"""" of worrying aboul "'nsjon, In lhe
GNU or tbe it><rea.'lingly <trident lone of
parliamentary <lebat........ <hould .....Ioom.
thl. new development. Not only i> thi, 10
be txpe<1ed, bul il l> al", bealthy for the
country.

1A>t '" ""race our "'1" toJuly when
difficulty wilh!n the GNU first l>ocame publi'
knowledge. Some, Including poople within
the National Party (/';1'). had exp"""'"



(Orleem that NP leader and Deputy President
FW de K1erk had be<m ""'Y q Uiet dming the
/I'" twO month, of the GN U.

",o ne iotImalist put it, De KkTl did not
simply maintain a low plOfile, he had no
profile . t all. He had loot inte""t in p"litlC5,
$<XI'" -e.pelt>" opined sagadnuily _ and then
larne th e bombohell' """" NF membe" of
porliament wanted De K1erk.nd thelt party to
qUit the GNU .

The re.u<>n' given _that they felt the !'<J'
w>< not being taken "'riou'ly by th. ANC
ma.;ority in th. GNU and thatth. party wa,
being embaru,,",, by """" guvemtJletlt
dechl""" notably the rontn:r.'enial one of
allowing cabinet minist." to employ ronlJiK't
.,..,...,., nel at high 5alat!e5, and the public
utt eraru:.. of """" ANC mlnist..... !oJ
fxam ple, Joe Mool'" on Iyael and Dullah
Omar on relation, with Cuba.

Undef p""'ure to incrw", hi' v.,lblllty, De
KJeri< rrturned from an ove...... , vI"t ~oneof
several he h as undertal;"" .. deputy pre<Jdent
• to reaffirm h is Inte""t In p"litics. He sald he
had deliberat ely stayed out of the limelight to
allow the ANC to come to grips with I" new
1e5['Oll,lblli tl.. and to avoid being ....n . ,
upstagin g Mandela.

He a lso observed that the .Iouth Mrlcan
media were no! used to coalition govem
me nts and eXpe<1ed II continuation of
the traditional p"lItlC5 of the past, In which
OJl!'O'ition parties routinely critl<1sed
the government 'imply lot the sake of
attk:l5ing

.\.adly, he wa, right. It would Indeed appear
that some have grown used to the ding-dong
politb of the pout <haractefised by conm,-~

and disag reement .nd producing count!""
n"""""per headlines. A>. long >< there w" no
open di""nt In the Gt.1J, politi<"! was boring _
and so De Klerk had to be gnaded Into rocking
the boot,

De )(Ierh teason, lot lying low after
M. ndel. ', In.nguratlon are entirely plau,lble,
Although he woold have failed to u pstage the
ptt'si<Ient had he tried to do so, he would haVi'
been ocrused 0/ failing to rome to terms with
the foct that he wa, no long" running the
<oontry, The man i' now one of lwo deputy
presldent" nellher 0/ whom have any dearly
' pelt001 ron,tirutlonaJ .....p::>n'lblllty. It
nand, to tea>on, therefo<e, that he no longer
command, the kind 0/ public Intele5tthat he
once did .. 51ate president or thai Mandel.
now OOttI man<h.. president.

Clearly, the /,;F will now be m""h more
r:rtllcal of the A.'lC.led government than it
was in the h"tthree month, of its life. W.
can expeel the same from the Inkatha
Fteedom Party (1F1') whose leader, Chief
M.ngosuthu Buthelezl, cannot ..,..erbe

accused 0/ adopting a low profile.
The language used in parllam""tary del:IiItes

will be mote robust from now nn and that Is
a, It moold be. Vigorou, debate I. healthy lor
001 democra<y, especially in view of the 1m
that we have • weak parli.m""tary "PJ'O'ioon
as a result of the constitutionally ""forced
government coa lition. Nobody 'lmuld be
al.rmed by thi' trend.

TIlere h no tea>on to believe that the NP
will ..ithdraw from the GNU between now
and the end of 1996, by which time th.
rountty' new ron"itutioon mu" be finali>ed.
The ruling party lot 45 }'<'II", the NP ha,
!><rome so used 10 the to"e of power that It is
unlikely to rellnqUim in >hare now.

A more likely """.rio Is that terninn'
within the GNU will Increase .. we move
closer to the 1999 ele<!i<m. It Is""""",ble 10

Hit, Itmguage usl'd in parliamrn
tury debates will be m ore robust
from tlOW 0" and that is as it
sllflllid he. l'iglJnJlls debate is
Ilealrlly for our democracy, espe
dally In vll'W ofr/le faa thar we
hurl' a weak paruamentarv
(lppo,~itlo"as a result (lft/te
n m.\ ritutJonally en forced
gm'em mntt nxdititm.

eXpe<1that once the rountry" new
con'tirutlon h., been finalised ~lInd the
ComtirutlonaJ A""",bly h.. until May 19%
to accompll,h thl' ~II Io! 0/ lnter-party
postutlng will take place In the GNU .. the
maio! parties <ast their eyes toward, the next
gffieral elealon.

It h quile oonce;vable," Buthelezi ha'
oft"" said. that the next general election may
be held well before 1999. Howewr, Wltll the
end 01 1996the GNU I. safe and new:! of Its
Impending demi>e i. greatly .xaggerated.

Thi' Is not to say that aU Is , ·. lnes, and
light In the GNU , nor thatth are no
~""" to be learned by It' th OO115tJtuent
parties. Growing pain< are being . xpetlenced ,
to be sure, but nothing more at thi, 'tage,

Indication< are that the /,;P has mote
learnin g 10 do than the ANC and the lIT.
Althoogh Do Kink "Y' he does nO! need to
be reminded that he I' no Ionget running the
country, It would ...m that """ewithin hi'
party do. It I' the action, .manating from
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th.,. quane", whkh . ttimeS shuw al.ck 01
WltJenunding 0/ how rienIo<:Ta<y funt.~iom,

th.tare ,",pon<ible lot incre..ing temlon< In
the GNU.

An example Is their detnand that /';atklnal
Party Mp., shnuW chair ",me of the 26
parli.m""tary >lan ding rommittees, although
the interim Con,tllutlon makes no provI,1on
lot the 'xten.1On 0/ the power.shatlng
principle 10 porJlamenl and parliamentary
commlti""',

Mandela h.. already made a number 0/
Important conces,Ions to the NF, at times
agaln't the wimes of t h. ANC porllam""tary
caUCU5. H. gave the ptesldency 0I1he 9().

member s.ena", _• third of whow membe"
rome from the ANC _ to the /,;P, which In
turn gave the po5ltlon to form.. IU'Ik'e
minister )(oo le Coe1...., He also gaVi' the
NF the P<"t of deputy ctIaltpe r<oo 0/
the Coonltutlonal Asoembly (CA) _ a job
" lied by !orm.. manpower mini".. Leon
w..",l<.

The ANC caucu, agteed to the senate
position being glVi'n to Coetsee a, a qUid pto
quo fOl the /,;P dropping It, demand fOl one
of the ......rlty ministries ~ defence or safety
and strurity. However, there w., no ""'h
agreement about the deputy chairpenonship
0/ the CA, II position that the caucu, had
earmarked lot the A:>IC', 1Ir1~t Mabandla.

Thl' explain, the strong 0pp"'itl"" of A!'.IC
parliamentari.", to the parcel1in~ oot of
parliamentary committee chal" to the NP.
However, reliable "'-'t'a'S say the ('ucu, Is

prepared to allow "'!'.IC membet5 In lhe
oommittees to vote for non·A!'.IC peopIe 
mostly Democrat\<; Party, Fan Ahicani,t
Congres' and Freedom FInnt mernbet5 - ..
chairpersoru

TIle NP needs 10 oa;eptlhat the ANC, with
62 percent oIthe popular vote .. opposed 10
the NP" ZO percenlllnd th~ IFP" JO percent,
i' the maio! player In th. GNU and the party
with ultima'" respon'ibility follJOvemlng the
country, TIle vi"'" of the NP and the IF1'
matter, 0/ rou"", but they shooJd not
amoont to vetoes.

SUCh dltfere0C\'5 OOIw1thstandlng, lh e GNU
I' lat from being under threat. There will
cerlalnly be furlhet dlffetences In future but
lhere i. no reason to believe that the coalitIOn
government will dl,solVi' bdote the end of
19%, The Iea<lers 0/ the th..... major parties in
that government are only too aware o/the
negativem~ • premature dl,solutlon of
lhe G!'o1J would ..nd, both here and abro.ui.
and they can be expeC1ed to do <'vt'1)'1hlng
po:I5ib., to avok1lt. •

Kai= N",4~mba is a political corro<panJn1f
Ii>" The Star in {o/JamI"~.
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